Physicochemical, Proximate and Sensory Properties of Pineapple (*Ananas* sp.) Syrup Developed from Its Organic Side-Stream
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ABSTRACT

A major economical industrial challenge from pineapple (*Ananas* sp.) processing contributing to environmental pollution is the organic side-streams of pineapple. The physicochemical, proximate and sensory properties of organic side-stream pineapple syrup (OSPS) developed from Smooth cayenne, Sugar loaf and MD\(_2\) pineapple varieties were evaluated. Organic side-stream pineapple syrup developed from MD\(_2\) recorded the highest moisture content with a corresponding water activity. The colour change in OSPS was significant among the three varieties and Sugar loaf variety deviated from the standard yellow colour more than Smooth cayenne and MD\(_2\) varieties. This was buttressed by the high Total Soluble Solids in 10\% and 20\% dilutions of Sugar loaf. The OSPS was acidic. In bread, incorporating 5\% OSPS (w:w) of Sugar loaf recorded the highest percentage acceptability among the pineapple varieties. Interestingly, in the production of cakes with 15\%, 20\% and 30\% OSPS, MD\(_2\) recorded the highest percentage overall acceptance. For bread and cake, there was varied significance (\(P < 0.05\)) of the sensory properties for appearance, colour, aroma, taste, texture, crust, mouthfeel and overall acceptance. Notably, cake and bread with incorporated OSPS of 15\% MD\(_2\) and 5\% Sugar loaf was more acceptable.
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1. Introduction

Pineapple (*Ananas* sp.) belongs to the family Bromeliaceae which encompasses about 50 genera and 2000 species mostly epiphytic [1]. It is a tropical fruit native to Central and South America specifically southern Brazil and Paraguay where wild relatives occur [2]. The worldwide total pineapple production is between 16 to 19 million tons [2-4]. Pineapple mainly contains water, carbohydrates, sugars, vitamins A, C and beta carotene [5]. It contains low amounts of protein, fat, ash and fiber and antioxidants namely flavonoids in addition to citric and malic acids and moderate amounts of ascorbic acid [6]. Pineapple also helps several enzymes present in the body to produce energy as it contains magnesium and vitamin B\(_1\) which are essential for the normal functioning of some enzymes [7].

Pineapple has the enzyme complex protease (bromelain). Bromelain contains peroxidase, acid phosphatase, several protease inhibitors and organically bound calcium and have anti-inflammatory properties as it blocks the formation of kinins which are responsible for inflammations [8]. Bromelain is used for relieving the pains, sprains, swelling, bruises, and arthritis and assist in diluting mucous and thus is beneficial for treating sinusitis, bronchitis, sore throat and tuberculosis [9]. Pineapples offer additional advantages for a whole utilization, in particular as a dietary fiber source. Among the qualities of the fiber is the texture, its length (60 cm), high water and dye holding capacity, high whiteness, brightness, resistance to salt and tension strength. The dietary fibre helps alleviate constipation as an indigestible portion of plant food that pushes through the digestive system, absorbs water and ease defecation and changes the nature of the gastrointestinal tract by changing how other nutrients and chemicals are absorbed [10,11].

The consumption of pineapple is largely as canned pineapple slices, chunk and dice, juice, fruit salads, sugar syrup, alcohol, citric acid, chips and puree. It is also exported to other countries as fresh produce. Sixty percent of fresh pineapple is edible and average yield in processing ranges from 45\% to 55\% [7]. Processing residuals ranges between 45\% to 65\% an indication of serious organic-side streams disposal challenges, which causes en-
vironmental pollution if not successfully utilized [12]. Pineapple peel is rich in cellulose, hemicelluloses and other carbohydrates. Ensilaging of pineapple peels produces methane as a biogas. Anaerobic digestion occurs and the digested slurry is used as animal, poultry and fish feeds or organic fertilizers [13]. In studies by Correia et al. [14], *Rhizopus oligosporous* was used to produce enhanced levels of free phenolics from pineapple residue in combination with soy flour as potential nitrogen source. Using Reverse Micellar Extraction (RME) technique, Hebar et al. [6] extract and purify bromelain from pineapple wastes. De-juiced pineapple pulps, which are fruit fibers important for human health-including boosting satiety, slowing glucose absorption, and functioning as prebiotics fruit fibers often ends up being thrown away or used as animal feed. Deliza et al., [12] successfully incorporated de-juiced pineapple pulps fibers incorporated into human food as carriers for fruit flavours. As more pineapples are been produced and processed into various economic derivatives with the resultant 45% to 65% organic-side streams disposal challenges, the development of organic-side stream pineapple syrup (OSPS) for commercial use is another alternative utilization option which is limited in literature. This study seeks to develop pineapple organic side-steam syrup from de-juiced pineapple pulps, analysis its physicochemical and proximate properties and further conduct a sensory evaluation when incorporated in cake and bread products for commercial utilization in bakery and confectionary industries.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Production of Organic Side-Stream Pineapple Syrup (OSPS)

Freshly harvested physiological matured Smooth caye-

nne, Sugar loaf and MD2 pineapple varieties were ob-

tained from local growers in the Central and Eastern re-

gions in Ghana. The pineapples were sorted, decrowned,

washed in 1% chlorine, subsequently washed in tap water,

peeled, crushed and pulps collected at different times.

The pineapple juice was pressed out using a manual presser to obtain a second-

ary juice. The secondary juice was boiled at 93°C - 100°C for 10 - 14 h and stirred at every hour with con-

tinuous evaporation to obtain the organic side-stream pineapple syrup (OSPS) of Brix 70 - 78. The syrup was then packaged in sterilized glass bottles and stored on shelves at room temperature (27°C ± 3°C) until subsequent use.

2.2. Determination of OSPS Water Activity, Total Soluble Solids and pH

The water activity (a_w) of the OSPS developed from the three varieties of pineapples was measured in triplicate each using a Rotronic Hygrolab 2 (Rotronic AG, Bäs-
sersdrof, Germany). The equipment was calibrated using saturated salt solution of relative humidity of 70% (0.75aw). The water activity was measured by transferring 8.0 g (Sartorius Portable, PT600, Sartorius GMBH, Göttingen, Germany) of OSPS into the chamber of the Rotronic HygroLab 2.

The Brix value of the OSPS was determined at the various dilution levels of 10% and 20% using a Grant Refractometer RB62 (HANNA Instruments, Germany). The refractometer was initially calibrated with distilled water and sucrose solutions before the determinations. The pH of the OSPS was measured using a 3330 Research pH Meter (Jenway Ltd., Essex, UK) by weighing 10.0 g and dissolved in 100 ml of distilled water. The mixture was allowed to stand for 1 h and stirred before electrode was inserted for pH values.

2.3. Colour Measurements of OSPS

Colour measurements of the OSPS was conducted using a Minolta Chroma Meter (Model CR 310, Minolta Cam-
era Co. Ltd., Japan), based on the *L* *a* *b* colour system in duplicates. The Chroma meter was calibrated with a standard white background. (*L* = 97.63 *a* = −0.48 *b* = + 2.12) as described in the Hunter Laboratory Manual [15].

2.4. Determination of Proximate Composition of OSPS

The proximate composition and chemical characteristics of OSPS was measured for moisture content, protein (N × 6.25), crude fiber, fat, ash and carbohydrate. Total crude fiber was determined using the methodology described by Kirk and Sawyerr [16]. The moisture content, ash, fat protein, and crude fiber content of the OSPS was deter-

mined according to standard methods [17]. Caloric con-
tent (Energy) was determined using the Atwater Factor and in addition, vitamin C using 2,6-dichlorophenol in-
dophenol [16]. Total carbohydrate was determined by the difference according to Kirk and Sawyerr [16].

2.5. Sensory Evaluation

Cake and bread preparations with OSPS were conducted in blends with wheat flour. The 15% OSPS incorporated cake recipe consisted of soft wheat flour (2.425 kg), granulated sugar (400 g), margarine (450 g), baking powder (8.4 g), egg (260 g) and OSPS (75 ml). The 20%
OSPS incorporated caked had 3.233 kg soft wheat flour and 100 ml OSPS. The 30% OSPS incorporated caked had 4.850 kg soft wheat flour and 150 ml OSPS. The bread recipe consisted of strong wheat flour (510 g), granulated sugar (40 g), margarine (100 g), baker’s yeast (3.55 g), warm diluted milk (500 mls), salt (2.5 g) for 5% OSPS incorporated bread. Cake baking was done with modification on baking temperature [18].

Sensory evaluation of the OSPS developed from the three varieties of pineapple employed at 15%, 20% and 30% in cake and 5% in bread with wheat flour was conducted by twenty trained panelist using a 9-point Hedonic scale to assess attributes of appearance, colour, crispness, aroma, taste, texture, mouthfeel and overall acceptability. Control samples had no added OSPS. The sensory evaluation was conducted at the CSIR-FRI Nutrition and Socio-economic Division’s Test Kitchen. An atmosphere of complete quietness and privacy was provided for each panelist. The sensory evaluation was conducted between 10:30 am and 11:30 am and samples were coded with 3-digit random numbers and a randomized complete block design was used in which the samples were randomly assigned to each panelist [19,20]. The 9-point Hedonic scale was rated as 9 = like extremely, 8 = like very much, 7 = like moderately, 6 = like slightly, 5 = neither like nor dislike, 4 = dislike slightly, 3 = dislike moderately, 2 = dislike very much, 1 = dislike extremely [21].

2.6. Statistical Analysis

The Statistical Analysis Systems version 9.1 software package was used to statistically analyzed the data obtained for all treatments. Significance of treatment means was tested at \( P < 0.05 \) probability level using Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Water Activity, Total Soluble Solids and pH Measurements of OSPS

Water activity is very important for the shelf stability of foods. The microbial loads, shelf life, texture, aroma and smell of fruit syrups are affected by water activity. Food products with lower water activity show better stability and shelf-life. According to Beuchat [22] most products are safe if the water activity level was 0.7 - 0.9. The OSPS prepared from MD2, sugar loaf and Smooth cayenne pineapple varieties showed varying significant differences \( (P < 0.05) \) in their total soluble solids and pH and not in the water activity (Table 1). The OSPS total soluble solids were in the ranges of 71.5 - 73.5 Brix and 52.0 - 64.0 Brix at 10% and 20% dilution, respectively (Table 1). The OSPS prepared from Sugar loaf recorded the highest total soluble solids and was statistically significantly different \( (P < 0.05) \) compared to MD2 and Smooth cayenne. The higher Brix recorded by Sugar loaf is an indication of high sugar molecules in OSPS, which is shown in their varying pH that differs statistically \( (P < 0.05) \), indicating the acidic nature of the OSPS (Table 1). Studies on *Ananas comosus* showed similar results for pineapple core dietary fiber [23-24].

3.2. Colour Changes of OSPS

Colour changes of the OSPS measured for \( L^* \) and \( b^* \) were in the range of 35.24 - 37.87 and 14.09 - 14.28, respectively for MD2, Sugar loaf and Smooth cayenne (Figure 1). Colorimetry measurement of the OSPS for the three pineapple varieties was based on the Hunters system using \( L^*, a^*, b^* \) values [25]. The colorimetry measurements for OSPS within the three varieties of pineapples were significantly different \( (P < 0.05) \) for \( L^*, a^* \) and \( b^* \). However, a more positive \( a^* \) value was observed for MD2 representing the occurrence of browning, which statistically differed from Sugar loaf and Smooth cayenne. Colour is one of the most important attributes of food both for its aesthetic value and for quality judgment. Colour in fruits and vegetables is associated with the presences of polyphenoloxidase (PPO), which causes colour changes when it oxidises \( o \)-diphenols to \( o \)-quinones, which consequently polymerise and produce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pineapple Variety</th>
<th>Dilutions (%)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Water activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2</td>
<td>72.0 ± 0.08a</td>
<td>55.0 ± 0.06b</td>
<td>3.44 ± 0.01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar loaf</td>
<td>73.5 ± 0.4c</td>
<td>64.0 ± 0.0c</td>
<td>3.62 ± 0.07c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth cayenne</td>
<td>71.5 ± 0.4a</td>
<td>52.0 ± 0.0a</td>
<td>3.50 ± 0.02b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean ± standard error within each column followed by a different letters are significantly different at \( (P < 0.05) \).

![Figure 1. Colorimetric measurement of OSPS.](image_url)
brown pigments (melanin) [26]. However, pre-treatment process such as water blanching, stream blanching, osmo-dehydration and sulphating inhibit polyphenoloxi-dase (PPO) activities to cause browning [27-29].

3.3. Proximate Analysis

Table 2 shows the ranges of moisture content of the three varieties of OSPS between 29.67% - 34.49%. The moisture content was highest in OSPS prepared from Sugar loaf in agreement with its higher dilution in 10 and 20%. Conditions such as differences in variety and maturity affect the moisture conditions of products. The content is affected by the presence of water, which is an important player in component mobility and in reaction rate is often measured as the water activity (aw) and moisture contents of foods [22]. The ash, fat and protein content were in the range of 1.32 - 1.92, 0.73 - 0.85 and 1.49 - 2.05 g. The crude fiber yield of the OSPS were 0.51, 0.47 and 0.42 g/100g for Sugar loaf, Smooth cayenne and MD2, respectively, which are similar to waste pulp of pineapple (Ananas comosus) reported by Sreenath et al. [24]. Carbohydrate of the OSPS were 61.02, 65.74 and 61.92 g/1000 g corresponding to energy of 253.15, 277.85 and 264.22 Kcal/100g for Sugar loaf, Smooth cayenne and MD2, respectively, which were significantly different (P < 0.05) among the varieties (Table 2). The amount of protein, fat and ash of OSPS varied significantly among the three pineapple varieties (Table 2). The proximate values of OSPS compared similarly with other fruits syrups and flours as reported for dehydrated sour-sop, guava and pineapple [30], pineapple core [23] and waste pulp pineapple [24]. Vitamin C which is important for wellness was significantly abundant in Sugar laof (2.61 mg/100g) compared to Smooth cayenne (2.52 mg/100g) and MD2 (2.25 mg/100g).

Table 2. Proximate parameter of OSPS developed from three pineapple varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proximate</th>
<th>Pineapple Variety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>Sugar Loaf 34.49 ± 0.08c Smooth Cayenne 29.67 ± 0.30a MD2 33.27 ± 0.30b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>1.65 ± 0.16b 1.32 ± 0.02a 1.92 ± 0.04c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.11a 0.74 ± 0.12a 0.73 ± 0.06a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>1.49 ± 0.0a 2.05 ± 0.02c 1.74 ± 0.03b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fiber</td>
<td>0.51 ± 0.07a 0.47 ± 0.16a 0.42 ± 0.04a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>61.02 ± 0.13a 65.74 ± 0.58b 61.92 ± 0.47c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>253.15 ± 5.86a 277.85 ± 1.05b 264.22 ± 6.49c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean ± standard error within each row followed by a different letter are significantly different at P < 0.05.

3.4. Sensory Evaluation of OSPF

Figures 2-5 show the sensory analysis conducted on OSPS in cakes and bread on attributes of appearance, colour, aroma, taste, texture, crust, mouth feel and overall acceptance. The mean scores of the control samples was adjudged best for all the sensory attributes except appearance and colour of 15% OSPS of MD2 incorporated in cakes (Figures 2-5). The OSPS incorporated in cake shows MD2 as the highest percentage overall acceptance in 15%, 20% and 30% incorporation, whereas in bread Sugar loaf had the highest percentage at 5%...
incorporation. Ramirez and de Delahaye, [30] reported similar study and due to its hydration properties and flavor, pineapple flour was recommended in the preparation of crackers and as ingredients in desserts. Similar observations were reported for good sensory functions for pineapple core fiber incorporated in cake-type doughnuts, golden layer cake and beef burgers [23]. Notably, Sreenath et al., [24] reported that sensory quality evaluation for *Ananas camosus* pineapple flour incorporated in sponge cakes had similar acceptability to control sponge cakes, which is similar to that reported for cakes incorporated with OSPS in this study. In preparation of confectionary products the addition of OSPS depends on the nature of the confectionary product to be prepared. An important component of wheat flour in bakery is the protein of the gluten that plays a decisive role in dough formation, gas retention and the structure of the crumbs, which is lacking in the OSPS.

4. Conclusion

Development of organic side-stream pineapple syrup from pineapple pulp is feasible for MD$_2$, Sugar loaf and Smooth cayenne varieties of pineapple. Physicochemical properties of the OSPS among the varieties varied significantly. The sensory attributes of cake with OSPS incorporated at 15% using MD$_2$ variety was more acceptable than cake prepared using Smooth cayenne and Sugar loaf. However, OSPS incorporated in bread was more acceptable for 5% Sugar loaf among the varieties. The acceptable limits of 15% MD$_2$ and 5% Sugar loaf for cake and bread, respectively are recommended for bakery. Further development must consider the shelf-life studies of cake and bread with OSPS incorporated for the three varieties of pineapple.
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